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Militia General Orders -(No., 4)j of 9th .March, M88.

No. L.-I'RNIANENT CORP'S.

Flirlouigh/s.-Furloig'hï inay lie granted by commandants of scbools of iiîary
instruction under the rules laid down in 'section xiii, Queen's Regulations and Orders
for the Armny, t885, with the following modifications:-

i. The number of men belonging to the corps to whoni furloughis nmay lie granted
annually shali fot exceed îo per cent. of tbe total strength.

2. The furlougbs flot to extend beyond 21 days.-For Mou)tnteçt Infanîry in july
or August. For other corps ini July, Augusc or Deceniber.

3. Furloughs are flot 10 he allowed to interfere with muskctry instruction, annual
drill in camps of instruction, or inspections.

4. Applications for furloughs asked for limier special circunmstances, ilust be
referred 10 headquarters for consideration.

Eti/isimnents. -The paragraph reliting 10 "Enlistnienits" in "Pcrmanent CO)rps,"
in No.3 of G. 0. (3) 3rd February. 1888, is hereby amended t0 rend as follows:

"No non-commissioned officer or man is 10 l>e retained un<ler pay and allowances
as a su pernumerary pending enlistment. The maximum strength of enlisted men is
niot to be exceecled in any case without autbority froin headquarters."

Provest Cel/s.-". isonerssý sentenced by court martial to inîprisonmient with or
without hard labour for six months, or a longer perio<l, miay if the comnîanding offcer
thinks fit, be committed to the civil prison of the localit)y in which court martial upoll
such prisoner hias lieen field, for the w hole or any part of suich terni of imprison-
ment.
No. 2-E;IAOSAND> ORIt»its FOR Tii.MILITIA, 1887.

Royal îchtools of Mli/itary Inistruictiont-Discipl/ine. -The following lias l)eeli
added as sul>-section (2) 10 paragrapli 1042 of the Regulations and Orders, 1887:-

" (2) Commandants may, in cases of necessity, grant periaission to attached olli-
cers, non-comnmissioned officers and men, whose regimiental debis have l>een paid, to
leave the school biefore the terminati>n of their course, but in sucb cases nu return
transport will lie issue<l."

.C'er«lc(Îates-O#îéers -Long Course - The following has, been substit ttetl for sui)-
paragraph (3) of paragraph 1076, Regîtlations anI Orders for the Mlilitia, 1887:-

''(3) "'Long C:ourse" gratde "A," certificaies wilI bie signed by lxoîh the oonîmiand.
ant of the Royal Military College, and of the School of Military Irstruction. If the
minimum nuniber of marks, ser'ei lenths, for a lirst class is flot obtained ai each insti-
tution, the certificate will be or the class repfcsented by the lowest nuniber of qualify.
ing markns ohtained at ejîber.

Ho,:owrs auje Salidtes-Gir/s, etc.-The following has been *added as suh,-
paragraph (2) lu paragrapli 497, Regulations and Orders, 1887:-

-"(2) When an escort of cavalry is dciailed, it will consisi of the conîhatanit
officers and tbe mounted non-commissionc'l oRîcers and mcii present, who, helong to
the truop or<lerd to furnish the escort.".

Honour-s ai Mlilitaiy Funerals.-Tl'le following hu l>ecn added to paragraph
488, Regulations and Orders, 1887, ini si\tli hile, itttiedliately after (lie Word

"'This permiission also applies iii instances whien a corps <lesires (o pay ilîis honour
to a former c ôninan<hing offcer, whose name is on the retired lisi. "

Care of Arms and E R9u:ment.-Ad vert ing to paragraph 309 Rcgutlations and
Ordej-s for the Militia, 1887, add tu lirst Elne, "'or othcrwise," after the wvords ''lîy fire":
and, to sub-paragraph (?) of sainc paragraph 309, add i end of second lne, "or
iîijured," after the wvords ''so <lestroyed.

Organizaliot-O/ice;-s -The following lis been a<lde<l as sill.paragraphi (2) Io
piragraph 6o of Regulatiolis aîîd Orders for tlec Militia, 1887

"(2) When an officer accepts a nora-comlatani appointient lie will cease 10
rctain any rank or precedence î>revi<>usly hield ; lut if at the lie of sucl appointiment
bis rank was that of captain (provisional or stuli.îIive) service in that or highier rani,
wvill lhe allowed to couint towards the ten vears for horiorary rank or maijor."

Meno. -ht is t0 l)e understood that when ain officer holdinîg "'provisical* rank,
wlîich from ils nature is only "tenip-oriry," bias accepted a non-conîlatant appoint-
njient, his lirovisional rank ceascd fron (late of sncb appoinîmnlt.

NO. 3.-ACTrIVE M.ILITIA.

6th Regt. of Cav.-No. i Troop--To b' lieuit., prov., Trooper Alton Fergns
(ierk (NI.S., 2nd), vice 1 all, rcsignc<l.

Regt. of Canadian Art.-To tie lient., froi 27t11 l)ccmnher, 1887: '.Fredceric
Nioncdelet Gaudet, R.NiM.C. (fornierly a lieutenant in tlle nîilitia). Lienit. G iuidet has
l.cen detailed for <lut>' with "C" Battery, uiîtil further orders.

Lieut. 0. C. C. Pelletier, R.S.A., Reginient of ('anadian Artillery, bas been
confirmed in bis rank, dating froni îotb june, 1887:

Toronto F. B. Art.-To le -',trgeon, John Eplîraii) Elliott, NI.l)., vicc
Iligelow. .

211d Batt.-To lie Calîtain, Lieut. Il. V. (rceeîî, V. IL, v-ice Thomais Brown,
1leceasecl.

To be lieut., 2ndl Lieut. James Ince, S. I., vice G rce, proimoted.
To be 2nd lieutenants, piros-., l'rivatc Thomnas Cowper R-ohineîte, vice Morphy,

pr',nîoted.
l'rivale Theohal.l Coleman, vice :ke proitioted.
7'th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To l>e 2nd lieut., prov., Mlorris Ashlnirst D)illon, vice N.

1'. (;aydo, who resigns.
No. 5 Co.-To lie lieut. prov., George Iltidson Wilson, vice D)illon, proniote<l.
No. 6 Co. -To lie lieut., pro. Samuel Martin -ç.S raser, vice G. W'iakWlo

rc-signs.
NO- 7 Co.--To he lieut. prov., Tbeopbilus V. Ilutchinson, vice R. 1). I. Nichol-

"'Il, Who resigns.
9th Batt,-No. i Co.-To bie cali.îin, Captaiîî Elzéar Garnu.S fro',m

~'.4 Co., vice L. E. Frenette, ap)pointe<l Quarterniaster .i ii fantry School orps.
NO. 4 Co.- To lie captain, Lieut. George Aniédé Labranche, MI.S., vire Garneau

t ransferre to No. i Co.
1uth Batt.-No. 4 Co. -- To lie lient., 211d Lieut. J. A. W. Allin, R. S. I., vice
Ahîohpromoted.

No. 6 Co. -To be lieut., prov., Prive George PM'kSpadden, vice Booth.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., P&iate Francis W. Brown, vice John McConnell Who

resigns.

3Oth Batt.-No. 9 Co.-To bie 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Fordyce Luke Thomp-
son, vice W. Jý Tbompson, promoted.

33rd Batt.-No. 5 Co.-Tbe headquarters of this company are changed froin
''Ainîcyville" to ''Brussels."

Quartermiaster Joseph Beck, having the relative rank of captain, 10 bave the
hîonorary rank of captain.

.35th Batt.-No. i Co-To be captain,- Lieut. A. H. O'Brien, S.L. vice H. E.
McKee, who resigns.

39th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-2nd Lieut. Il. A. Carter having left limits his nàmre is
remnoved from the list of officers of the active militia.

No. 5 Co.-To lie lieut., prov., -Abram Nelles Dttnscombile, vice Robert Merritti
deceased.

42nd Batt.--No. 2 Co. -- T41 be 1-eut., prov., Arthur Brooket MèClean, vice
H-utcheson, retired.

No. 5 Co.-The headquarters of tbis comp any are changed from "Lanrk"~ 10
"Ren(rew."'

To l>c Assistant-Surgeon, Robert Nelson Horton, vice Lynch, promoted.

44th Batt.-Captain and Adjutant John Brennan retires retaining bis rank.of
captain.

54th Batt.-A hadge and mollo of which tlîe following is a description bas been
authorized 10 lie îîsed hy this battalion; on the understanding that any expense incurred
in procuring badges, etc., is flot to he made a charge against the Governmen--

Badge:-Shield arg., bearing a cross sa.,-with figures 54 in centre-between
four Cornish chouqhs ppr.; -surmuounted b>' a Ducal Coronet, or, a chough rising ppr.
M-oto:-S.teadty. ' The wvhole surrounded îiy a wreath of miaple leaves witb beaver.

To be major, Captain E. G. Morey (N. C. O., Rifle Brigade), from NO. 4 CO.,
vice Geo. Williamson Who retires retaining rank.

No. i Co. -To be calit., prov., Clarence Chester Cleveland, vice Wmi. Tborburn
W~ho retires reîaining rank.

No. 4 Co. -To bc captain, 211d1 Lieut. C. I. Stevens, S.A., vice Morey, promnoted.
To lie lieut., prov., Michael llenry Hieal>, vice Newton Vosburg who retires

retaining rank.
To l>e 211d lieut., prov., MIichael James Bowles, vice Stevens, pronioted.

64th Batt.-No. 2 Co. -To lie lieut., prov., Sergt. Joseph Israel Thoinoult,
vice Bonhomme, hromiote(l.

67th Batt.-No. 8 Co. *-To lie lieuit., p'ov., Sergi. Edwin Wallace Bell (R.S.I.,
2lid B>, vice l'erkins, pronîoled.

2nd Lieut. W. Il. WViggins having left limits bis name is removed froni the list of
officers of the active militia.

74th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-Adverting to NO. 4 Of G. 0. (3) 3rd Fehruary, i888,
omlit "2nId" in the appointîment of Lieut Watson.

l' To e 2n<l lieuit., pros-., Jamies 1llavelock D)unlop, vice NMcFee, resigaed.

75th Batt. -- No. i Co.--To lie licut., prov., WVillianm Tri<ler Lindsay, vice Cold-
Weil, aî)îointe<l layniaster.

No. 2 Co--'he resignation of Capt. Thomas Curîl is accepted.
No. 3 -CO. --- ole lieut. pros-., William) Leonard Romikey, vice Parker, resigned.
No. 4 Co.-Tlîe resignations of Lieut. Charles Andrews and 2nd Lieut. H. S.

Lane art accepted.
No. 6 Co.-To lie 2lid lieut., î)ro>v., from 8th Februar>', 1888. Sergt. A. MI.

Ross, vice Isaac J. Roast decensed.
Tor lie Assistant-Surgeon, George Allan l>ickels, vice jacohs, pronioted.

78th Batt. -No. 4 Co.-.Tbat portion of NO. 4 Of G. 0. (15) . 6th Septemiber,
1887, in i îcb L.ieut. Clarence Il. l>inock, is renioved from the list of officers, is can-
celle(l.

(~OVlRlATOP 0 RANK.

Lieut. Alex. Servos, R..,NO. 6 Troop), 2ndl Regimient Cavalry; froml 27th
Februar>', 1888.

211( I.ieut. Andrew 1l. D3. W. Breake>, R. S.C., Queeiî's Own Canadian liussars;
frolil 27th Februar>', 1888.

NO. G.-CR 1ME RÂX-l-E1.

RANK. N,%'uI- AND> COîRPS.

Lieut. A. Servos, 2nd Reginieît Cav-alry-..
2nd Lieut. A. Il. 1). W. Breake-, Q. 0.

Cali. I llssars.................
Lieut. O. C. C. P'ellet ier, Reginient aada

A rtillery ....... ......... .........
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Mi!ita;y Qua/iication. -Arthur Louis Crawford anid James Alexander Gunn,
former 'gentlenien cadets, Royal Military College.
No. 5.-As§--x-i-TIONS FORt )RiîiA, IN LI)LWATIONAI. INSTI1TTIONS.

Gait Collegiate Institute Drill Co.-To act as captain, acting 2nd Lieut.
John H. Raîz, vice Thonmas Cranston left the instilute.

To act as lieut., l>rivate John Goldie, vice John 11. Clary left the institute,
To act as 2nd Lieut. Privatc James B. Rose, vice Ratz, î>romoted.


